
Galnesvilla, Fla*, April 12, 1926.

Miss Ruth llallook,
4 E. I3th 3t.,
Haw York City.

Dear Huth Hallockt-

flhan I &ot In hare from the South on Saturday I was dt»
lighted to <jat your letter of April let. It followed mi txm M
Jacksonville to Pensaoola, from Psneacola to Tallahassee,
frora .Tallahassee baok to Jaoknonvllle, and now bora* So you
see the difficulties X am under in handling my mall.

Your ooheae for your windowa and doors out of the Club
dining room is a beauty, altogether the beet idea yet. and if
we could have that and eventually glass over the little area-
way, what a beauty we!d have. I have an idea that eventually
we might turn the whole of the r«ar, —present kitohen, yard and
all,—into a dining room and put the kitohen in the front* It
that orasy? Somehow I have never quite taken to the notion of
the English baeeoent sohsme, but that la for the future* At
. the present moment I am praying that Mrs* Bosnian will not la-
bor in vain with her friend. It really would be a charming
memorial*

It looks BO good to me that if he doesn't do it X cer-
tainly shall talk b&saar when I get baok, so you aea what an .
incentive you have for putting this through*

I reoeived your letter about the Hay reception at the
same time that I did the earlier one* X don't think much of
the idea of getting Miss TaxbeU as a guaat. The olub gata
enough of her; too muoh I think aome tinea* Oat the Taloott
Wllliamaea if you oan and Mlae Tarbell will probably be on

cpq hand to help run the show.
'"0 • • •" •:•' ' .;•' • ' •

~P It looks now aa if I should start North by the I8tht though
it la going to be neoeee&ry for me to stay a few days in Waeh-
ington, but even If that should drag on I will try to run tip

7; for the firet Sunday in May*

You oan always get my address from Sarah. .

3 Faithfully yours,


